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ThorsteinVeblen predictedthat engineersand other "industrialexperts"
would become so disenchanted with the misdirection of their innovative efforts

by business
"saboteurs"
that they wouldorganizea "sovietof technicians,"
for
the purposeof seizingthe reinsof controlin orderto managethe industrial
systemalongindustriallines [35]. Veblen'sprediction(which he may or may
not havemeantto be takenseriously)did not cometrueandthereasoning
upon
whichhe basedhis ill-fatedprophecyhasgenerallybeenignored.Thosewho
havedealtwiththeVeblenianprophecy
haveconcentrated
onexplaininghowand
why Veblen was so wrong [13; 20; 27; 30; 31]. In this paperwe follow a
differentcourse. We use Veblen'sanalysisof the engineers,thoughnot his
prediction,to reexamine
theirrolesandgoals.Veblen'sstressonthe importance
of interstitialarrangements
amongfirms canbe usedto describerevolutionary
changes
thatthe engineers
did helppromote. It canalsobe usedto explainthe
conflictbetweentheirrevolutionary
functionsandtheirconservative
proclivities.
Our goal is to describeVeblen'sview of the engineers
in the contextof his
explanations
of the industrialand business
transformation
of late 19th century
firms.

Veblen explainedthat transformation
in his most importantwork, The
Theoryof Business
Enterprise. Achievement
of the pecuniarygoalsof early
firmsthendepended
on achieving"anunsophisticated
productiveefficiency"in
combination
with luckin thevagariesof tradein a worldof relativelyslowand
uncertaintransportandcommunication.
New machineprocesses
adoptedlatein
the 19th century resulted in standardizedinputs and outputs, created
interdependent
processes
[36, p. 23], andgavenew opportunities.It wasnow
possible
to benefitfrominterdependence
of theprocesses.
It wasalsopossible,
Veblen observed,to benefit from "interstitial disturbance." Becauseindustrial

processesrequiredthat goodsmove across"the boundarybetweendifferent

spheresof ownership"[36, p. 46] there were opportunities
for pecuniarily
advantageous
disruptions.However,because
thesepecuniaryadvantages
came
in large measureat the expenseof otherbusinesses,
business
reorganization
(mergers and combinations)to eliminate such boundariesalso became
advantageous.Veblen saw in this explanationfor much of the business
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reorganization
underwayashe wrote. Firmswere actingto protectthemselves

frompredation
by otherfirms[36,
pp.48-49]?
Veblen also describedthe ways in which increasesin the value of
assets-often
resultingfrom capitalization
of intangibleassetssuchas increases
in marketpower--gave
access
to credit,andaccess
to creditgaveriseto further
opportunities
to increase
assetvalues.Fromthestandpoint
of the firm (andits
managers)
the valueof assetscouldbe increased
by effectivemanagement
of
integrated
processes,
or from strategicdisruptionof the industrialinterstices
causedby ownership. In all aspects
of histheoryof business
enterprise
Veblen
emphasized
the importanceof standardization
and the interdependence
of
industrialprocesses
as the driving force behindreorganization,
behindthe
disruptionof past practiceand businessorganization,and as the sourceof
pecuniary
advantage
anddisadvantage.
Veblenis,of course,
nottheonlystudent
of the erato havemadethis observation.Chandler'sexplanation
of the riseof
managerial
capitalism
restsheavilyontheopportunities
thatinterdependence
and
standardization
offered well-organizedfirms [6]; Yates and Hounshellalso
describe
the importance
of standardization
for Americanbusiness
practiceas a
sourceof efficiencyandprofitability[37; 16]. But Veblen'sdarkerperspective
describes
the senseof conflictin thisperiod:the firms of Chandler,Yates,and
Hounshell
innovateandachieve;
Veblen'scaptains
of industrydisturb,pertubate,
disruptanddriveotherwould-becaptains
out. A differentperspective
andone
that may be usefulin understanding
the engineers.
Some Facts and a Conventional

Portrait

The increasesin the numbersof engineers,and industrial research

scientists,
at theturnof the centuryhasbeenwell documented
[25, p. 253; 19,
p. 53]. The standard
pictureis onein whichtheseengineers
undertook
in-house
industrial
research,
anactivitythatenhanced
marketpositionandprofitabilityfor
the employingfirmsandincreased
aggregate
ratesof growthaswell. On this
there is little or no disagreement.
Just how the work of these engineersshouldbe describedis more

disputatious.
Weretheyscientists?
Or werethey"merely"technicians,
designers
[20]? Frequently
just sucha distinction
is made. JohnMills, in his discussion
of the engineerin society,observed
thatthe scientisttakes"a broaderandmore
basicapproachthan his engineeringcolleagues"[21, p. 47]. Edwin Layton
observedthat, "by its very nature,engineeringscienceis lessabstracted
and
idealized... [and]mostengineers
havebeenwilling to acceptan identification
asappliedscientist"
[20, p. 695]. The implicationis thatengineers
workingin
business
firmssimplyapplyknowledge
created
by theirlearnedcolleagues
in the
scientificcommunitywho performthe loftiertaskof scientificresearch:
fairly
typical is the pictureof the engineerpresented
by J.E. Hobson,Directorof
Stanford'sResearchInstitutein the 1950s:"theengineeris not playingwith
scientificmattersfor the pleasurehe derivesfrom his studies;he has a very

•ThattheCoaseTheorem
apparently
hadantecedents
in theworkof Veblenis interesting.
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specificpurpose
andobjectivein mind:thatof applyinghistechnical
knowledge
to an economicproblem"[14].
As employees
expected
to applytheirknowledgeto business
problems,
the engineers
are generallyassumed
to havebeen(and to be) attunedto the
pecuniarygoalsof the firm by training,skill andinclination.The statements
that
describethe idealengineeras a highlyskilledtechnicianwith a keensenseof
cost and profit are many [4; 34]. Not only were engineersthoughtto be
commercially
attunedby virtueof engineering
training,they werealso,from
earlyon, exhortedto supplement
theirtechnicalengineering
skillswith business
education
ratherthantryingto educatetheir business
employers
on technical
matters.

Thewell-documented
effortsof engineers
to gainstatuswithinfirmshave
reinforced
theviewthatengineers
werenatural(andnaturallyconservative)
allies
of the businessman.Layton and othershave describedthe way in which
engineers redefined themselvesas professionalsthrough professional
organizations,
academic
certification,
andupwardmobilityintothe managerial
ranksof business
[19]. Monte Calvertdescribed
this as a slowlyevolving
process.In the late nineteenthcenturyit becamecommonfor factoriesto hire
youngmechanicalengineers
to serveas "generaltrouble-shooter[s],"
havingas
theirmainresponsibility
thetaskof watchingoverthe steamenginesandother
machines[5, p. 141]. Althoughtheir spanof authorityincreased
apacewith
growingcomplexityof machines,
outputandprocesses,
they hadnonetheless
enteredtheselarge,bureaucratic
firmswithout"built-instatus."Havinglittle in
commoneitherwith skilledcraftsmen
ontheproduction
lineor withthosein the
managerialranks,theybeganto organizetechnicalassociations
wherethey met
for camaraderie
andthe exchange
of professional
andtechnicalinformationwith
their professional
colleagues
at otherfirms.
It is alsotrue that the engineers--both
as individualsandthroughtheir
professionalassociations--sought
to find ways to improveth• efficiencyof
society.At the sametimetheysoughtto improvetheirstatusandcontribution
to the firmsthatemployed
them. Theydid so in manyways:activitiesranged
from the carefuland cautiouseffortsof HerbertHoover to the misguided
utopianismof the technocrats.
However,the evidencein supportof the former,moreconventional
view
of the engineers
is very strong. And, the engineers
in that conventional
view
werein strongsupport
of thepecuniary
goalsof thefirmsforwhichtheyworked
and were as well stronglyinterested
in their own professional
and pecuniary
status.Theywere,in otherwords,hardlyrevolutionary.If sothequestion
must
be: How couldVeblenhavethoughtotherwise?To answerthis questionwe
mustturn now to Veblen'sdescription
of the engineers.
Veblen's View of the Engineers

Veblenmadehiswildlywrongprediction
abouttheengineers
in a series
of articlesthat were collectedand published(in 1921) underthe title The
Engineersand the Price System. This book was widely noted upon its
publicationand againin the 1930swith the "Technocracy"
movement[9, p.
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510-14]. It remainsthemajorsourcefor thosewhowantto understand
Veblen's
predictionaboutthe engineers
andthe sourceof his error.
However,thereis little in TheEngineersand thePriceSystemthat is not
in The Theoryof Business
Enterprise,publishedin 1904. This is importantfor
our argument
because
we do notjoin mostotherinterpreters
in thinkingthat it
was the aftermathof WWI that formedVeblen'sview that theremight be a
progressive
rolefor theengineers
in industrialsociety.Therecanbe little doubt
that the flurry of association
with a groupof engineersand visionariesall
connected
looselywith theASME andthe foundingof theNew Schoolin 1919,
aswell asthe generalinterestin the possibilityof revolutionin the U.S. (1919
wastheheightof theRedScare)all contributed
to the specifics
of TheEngineers
and the Price System[3; 9; 27]. That it might be engineerssuchas those
associated
with the ASME who would lead the way out of a fundamental
dilemmaof industrialcapitalismwasa productof the eventsof 1918and 1919.
However,the fundamental
dilemmaandthe probablecharacter
of its solution
were laid out with greatercareand precisionby Veblen in The Theoryof
BusinessEnterprise.
In thisview, engineers--those
who devisedthatstandardization
andthus
implemented
that interdependence--would
not necessarily
servethe pecuniary
interestsof the firms for which they worked. For some firms--thosethat
emergedas victorsin the Veblenianwars--theengineerswere able to set the
goalsof greaterstandardization
andinterdependence
madepossible
by boundary
removal. For otherfirms--thoseunderattack,or the losers--the
engineers
were
the sourceof the very standardization
andintegration
thathadplacedthe firms
in jeopardy. Standardization
waswelcomedby thosefirmsableto controlthe
benefits,fearedby thosewho couldn't.
In otherwords,the industrialand pecuniaryaims of firms, and thus
engineers,were not always--oreven often--identical. Industrialprocesses
dictateda flow of standardized
productsacrossthe boundariescreatedby
business
organization.Pecuniary
aimsledto strategies
thatmight,or mightnot,
servethat flow. A view of engineers
that seesthemasnaturalalliesof business
interests
anddefinesthoseinterests
withinunquestioned
business
boundaries
will
misstheimportance
of thestrategies
for boundary
disputes
thatVeblenstressed.
We will returnto this point at the end of our paper. Our task for now is to
establish that the engineers were indeed instrumental in the
standardization/integration
that is crucialto Veblen'sargument.
The Engineers and Standardization

In thoroughlyindustrialized
modemeconomies,
theimportance
of product
andprocess
standardization
is relativelylittle noted. Engineers
(and industrial
research
scientists)
areseenascontributing
to the development
of new products
and processes. However, and not, we think, surprisingly,Sinclair [28],
Thompson[33], Knoedler[17] andotherswho havesurveyedthe activitiesof
professional
engineering
groupssuchas the AmericanSocietyfor Testing
Materials(ASTM), the Societyof AutomotiveEngineers(SAE), the AREA
(AmericanRailwayEngineers
Association),
andtheASME havefoundabundant
evidenceto supportthe proposition
that turn-of-the-century
engineers
devoted
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considerable effort to standardization.

Industrial standardization was one of the

majoractivitiesof industrialresearch
laboratories,
according
to comprehensive
surveystakenin 1917 and 1940 [10; 24].
The steelindustryoffersgoodexamples.Aroundtheturn of the century
steelproducers
madeeffortsto standardize
certainproductsbecause
theywere
increasingly
requiredto producea proliferation
of similarproducts
according
to
specifications
drawnup by theircustomers
[17, Chap.3]. Steelproducers
hoped
to benefitfrom standardization
becausethey would be betterable to reduce
production
costsandexportsteel.Iron Ageadvocated
standard
specifications
to
bejointly developed
by bothproducers
andconsumers,
notingthat"it will be a
powerfulincentiveto a generaladoptionof the specifications
if theyescapethe
suspicion
thatthemakerratherthanthe consumer
wasfavoredin framingthem"
[15, 1900, p. 26]. Steelconsumers
hopedto obtainbetterqualitysteelfrom
standardization
of products[26, p. 22; 15, 1908,p. 28 and 1907,p. 1696;2,
1925, pp. 425-26].

Reductionof costs and movementtowards technologicallymore
sophisticated
standards
wasalsoa commonthemein engineering
discussions
of
standardization.
In the early daysof the ASME, mucheffortwas directedat
standardization
[32, p. 154]; and the ASME in the early 1880sevenlobbied
Congress
forfederalsupport
fortheireffortstopromote
increased
standardization
[28, p. 40). ASME viewedstandardization
asthemosteffectivemeansof using
andtransferring
technicalinformation.Engineersfoundstandards
appealingfor
bothindustrialandpecuniaryreasons--their
"senseof order"andthe economic
gainsthat standardization
allowed[28, p. 47].
Standardization
wasnot simplyan 1880sfad for engineers.In 1919C.A.
Adams, of the FederalBureauof Standards,praisedthe continuedefforts to
promotestandardization
by suchgroupsastheSocietyof AutomotiveEngineers
as "notonly reduc[ing]the annoyance
of repairwork to the purchaser
but...
[also]greatly
reduc[ing]the costof automobiles
....
[Standardization]
is also
largelyresponsible
for theprimacyof thiscountryin thatfield"[1, p. 291]. The
Federated
AmericanEngineeringSocieties'famousstudyon wastein American
industry identified lack of standardizationas a major cause of
lower-than-potential
levels of production[7]. Another major report on
standardization,
issuedby theNationalIndustrialConference
Board(NICB) in
1919,notedthat "massproduction
madeincreasingly
necessary
the discovery
[and consistent
use]of 'best' materials,processes
and devices,and increased
standardization
uponthe basisof deliberateresearch"
[15, 1913,p. 387]. Cited
by the NICB were the savingsachievedby the War IndustriesBoard during
World War I via standardization: had the conservation and standardization

programs
institutedduringthewarbeencontinued,
theNICB estimated
savings
to be fifteenpementof the materialsusedin the 269 industries
studied[22, p.
9].

Although the War IndustriesBoard estimatesare striking, much
standardizationhad been accomplishedprior to WWI, and standardized
specifications
were a majormeanswherebythis standardization
wasachieved.
Specifications
were typicallydetailedlists of variousphysicaland chemical
criteriafor productsor materialsto be purchased;
in somecasescriteriafor
testingand samplingthe materialwere includedas well [17; 18]. The best
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specifications
were devisedby carefulresearch
and testingon the part of
producersor consumers
of the product,and thus were usedas the basisof
purchasingcontracts.One technicalengineeringassociation,
the ASTM, was
heavilyinvolvedin standardization
effortsfrom its inception[38, p. 1], and
constantlyworked to obtain conformityto the best specificationsin use.
Standardization
of standards
becameimportantaswell: in an announcement
in
1917 aboutan upcomingjoint effort with four othertechnicalassociations,
namedtheAmericanEngineering
Standards
Committee,theASTM declaredits
objectiveto improveand standardize
specifications,
to make "standards
more
rational.... to unify and simplifythe methodsof arrivingat engineering
standards,
to insurecooperation
betweenthedifferentsocieties
[2, 1917,p. 47].
A similarprocessof standardization
occurredin the early automotive
industry--the
discovery
of thebenefitsof usingalloysteelin variousautomobile
components,
andthe early useof specifications
by the SAE to ensurehigh
standards
of qualityfor thesematerials,pushedthe industrytoward"proper
standardization
[which]will meana tremendous
savingto the industryandthe
public,for it spellsefficiency,betteringquality,reducingcost,andfacilitating
production"
[15, 1910,p. 573]. The Studebaker
Companywasoneof many
automakers
"engaged
in analyzing,
explaining,
andtestingthevariouskindsof
materialsandapparatus
thatenterintotheconstruction
of thecomplete
motorcar
ß.. savingsareeffectedin manywaysin the costof production
andthesepay
manytimesoverfor thecostof operating
thelaboratory
in thecourseof a year"
[15, 1913,p. 387]ß As GeorgeThompson
observed,
in theautoindustryit was
notsimplya matterof ensuring
qualityandreducing
coststhatwascrucialto the
standardization
movement
[33]. Withvigorouscompetition
earlyonpushingout
many small suppliers,Hudson,one suchsmallfirm, recognized
that product
differentiation
had led to excessivedependence
on a few small suppliers.
Hudsonwasinstrumental
in settingup the SAE'sStandards
Committee,
where
producers
andconsumers
together
developed
thestandard
specifications
withthe
aim of achievinggreaterinterchangeability
of partsandgreatermassproduction
economies.In the first decadeof the committee'swork,they issued224 setsof
standards,
managingalong the way to reducegreatlyvarietiesof common
automotivecomponents.After the first decadealone, the savingsfrom
standardization
wereestimated
to be$750million,approximately
fifteenpercent
of the retail value of automobiles.

The Engineers' Dilemma

As AlfredChandlerhasdescribed
it, thosefirmsthatsucceeded
during
1880-1920did so throughcontroland speedof turnover. Firms, or more
precisely,managers
of the largehierarchically-organized,
vertically-integrated
corporations
thateffected
theindustrial
transformation
attheturnof thecentury,
organized
theirlargeproduction
anddistribution
empires
in orderto increase
the
speedwith whichmoneywastransformed
into moremoney.Throughthese
"economies
of speed"they were able to increase
their pecuniaryefficiencies.
Engineers
attheturnof thecentury
aidedthisprocess
by standardization--in
fact,
the engineerswereessentialto the process.
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ButVeblenalsoobserved
thattheabilityto interferewith speed,by virtue
of managerialcontroloverlargebureaucratic
corporations
linkedwith othersuch
corporations
acrossinterfirmandinterindustry
interstices
couldbe pecuniarily
advantageous.
WhatVeblendescribed
assabotage--his
quitedeliberately
chosen
word in The Engineers--encompassed
more than the commonlyrecognized
monopolistic
restrictions
on quantityandincrease
of price.
Veblen did not offer a statictheoryof the firm and moreoverhe was
keenlyawarethat the overallpricelevel trendeddownwardduringthe years
beforehewroteTheTheoryof Business
Enterprise.Thus,he spentlittle time in
Business
Enterprise(and little too in TheEngineers)on monopolistic
pricing
practices.Nevertheless,
sabotage--which
hetookpainsto defineaslargelylegal
"restriction,
delayandhindrance"
in useof industrial
capacity--was
importantin
his treatmentof the U.S. economybecausegood businesspracticecalled not
simplyfor higherpricesthanmightotherwise
haveprevailedfor business
output
[35, pp. 38-40]. More importantfor Veblenwerethe advantages
that accrued
to managers
(thoughnot necessarily
owners)of firmswhentheycouldincrease
theiraccess
to creditby perceivedappreciation
of theirindustrialcollateral.This
couldmeanthatthemovetowardeconomies
of speed--aided
by themovetoward
thebestpracticeandtowardthebeststandards
asdesigned
by theengineers--was
hinderedby themanagers'
movetowardevergreaterearnings.Recallfromthe
earlierdescription
of Veblen'stheorythat assetenhancement
was a way to
increasing
creditandincreasing
credita wayto increase
thevalueof assets
held.
And, assetscould be increasedin value by strategicmanipulationof the
boundaries
that createdinterstices
in the smoothlyfunctioningsystemthatthe
engineers
were creating.
Veblendescribed
theprocess
thisway:
[The]...negotiations
andmuchof the strategythat leadsup to a
businessconsolidation
are of the natureof derangements
of
industry
.... [B]usiness
interests
andmaneuvers
commonlydelay
consolidations,
combinations,
correlations
of theseveralplantsand
processes... Serviceability,industrialavailability,is not the
decisivepoint [36, p. 39].

Theinstances
thatVeblencitesin support
of thesecontentions
areduplication
of
track and terminalequipmentamongrailways,the workingof the Northern
iron-orebeds,andthe eventsleadingup to the formationof U.S. Steel[36,
Chap. 3].

Engineers,
as a resultof the ongoingbattlesfor pecuniaryadvantage
in
the dynamicworld that Veblen described,had to contendwith an inherent

conflictof interestbetween
theirtrainingto engineer
products
andprocesses
in
themostefficientandfunctional
manner,andtheirresponsibilities
to servethe
goalsof theiremployers--a
conflictthathelpsexplainsomeof thecontradictions
in descriptions
of engineers'
professional
activities.Thattherewasconflicthas
beenagreeduponby all who havewrittenaboutthe engineers.However,we
nowsuggest
thatVeblen'sanalysisallowsa differentview of thatconflict. With
engineers,
as membersof many professional
technicalorganizations
and as
employees
of firms,movingtowardbothgreaterstandardization
and greater
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managerialinvolvement,
it was inevitablethat they would find thesegoals
irreconcilable.
Criticalto engineers'
notionof standardization
wasthedesignof
idealstandards
anduseof thosestandards
to achieve
complete
interchangeability,
interchangeability
thatwouldassistfinnsto achievemassproduction
efficiencies.
Criticalto the finn wasproductdifferentiation
via eitherreal or reputational
quality differences,and even withholdingof best productsif the finn had
sufficientmarketpowerto sell its productsof lesserquality. This produced
conflictfor engineersduringthe 1910sand 20s in that engineers,both as
professionalemployeesfor finns and within professionalengineering
associations,
beganto find themselves
in conflictover whetherto honortheir
engineeringinstinctsto try to achievehigh quality, low-costproductsand
processes,
or whetherto assisttheiremployersin makinglargerprofits,oftenby
withholdingthe bestengineering
practicesavailable.
Engineers could not easily resolve their conflicting professional
responsibilities
to employerson the onehandandengineering
principleson the
otherhand. The difficultiesinvolvedin the actualadoptionof standards
were
substantial.
Knoedlerhasdescribed
thedivergent
goalsof railroadengineers
and
steelcompanyengineers
in their studiesof rail steeland how 'bestpractice'
depended
on whetheroneusedor produced
thesteel. Thompsonobserved,
in his
discussion
of standardization
effortsby the SAE, "theultimatetestof standards
ß.. wasnot simplypublication
butuse"[33, p. 9]. Althoughstandards
obtained
endorsements
from smallerautoproducers
in the 1910s,it wasonly in the mid
1920s,asthesesmallerautomakers
beganto exit theindustry,thatGM became
moreactivein the SAE standardization
process
andGM's representatives
helped
to divertSAE's attentionto inter-industry
purchasing
andengineering
practices
to help automakersvis-a-vis steel makers. In thesethree industries--steel,
railroads,andautomobile--the
largecorporations
beganto supportstandardization
only whenthe economicbenefitsof standardization
accruedto them.
Layton(andothers)describeconflictoverthe statusof engineers
within
finns,a conflictthatledto anevolutionary
process
wherebyengineers
soughtto
attain professional
statusand middle-class
wagesthroughoutthe period of
industrialtransformation.
This,we suggest,
wasonlypartof a largerconflictfor
engineers
betweenloyaltyto the finns that increasingly
gavethemprofessional
statusand goodwages,andthe professional
goalsthat oftenstoodin conflict
with those of these same finns.

Resolution
of the conflictbetweenindustrialandpecuniary
interests
was
not--evenif evolutionary--without
conflictfor individuals.Illustrationof this
comesfrom a passage,
described
by BruceSinclair,from a pageantput on by the
Engineers'Club of St. Louisin 1930. The play depictsengineers
as trying
valiantlyto establishbestpracticeat the finns. But midwaythroughthe play
theprotagonist,
EveryEngineer,figuresoutthegameandinformshiscorporate
employer
thathehasan idea,"apeacherino
true,for multiplyingall gasbillsby
two." Near the end of the play a character
portrayingSuccess
declaresthat
"[Flew men attainmy friendshipwithoutsin" [28, pp. 256-57].
Furtherevidenceof the conflictfacedby engineerscomesfrom the
activitiesof suchactivistengineers
asMorrisL. Cooke,HenryGantt,Frederick
Newell, and Charles Steinmetzwho tried to advanceindustrial interestsat the

expenseof pecuniary[19; 20; 29; 30; 31]. Many of theseengineerswere
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influenced
by, if notpartof, theProgressive
movement;
theyhopedto usetheir
engineering
skills to improvethe efficiencyand productivityof American
industry[29]. HenryGantt,a discipleof Taylorandscientific
management,
an
admirerof Veblen, and a persistentcritic of business,in 1916 describedthe
worstbusinessabuseas "theright to exercisepowerwithoutthe ability to
exerciseit properly"[11, p. 812]. Ganttsawthe engineers
asthe solution:

ß . . the day will comewhen the principlesunderlyingthe
managing
mechanism
for anindustrywill beasclearlydefinedand
as well understood
as thoseunderlyingthe designof a steam
engine
....
It is the functionof the engineerto discoveror
developthoseprinciples[12, p. 18].
As isreasonably
wellknown,interest
in usingengineering
principles
to increase
overallefficiencyand enhance
justicewas not limitedto a small groupof
left-leaning
engineers.
HerbertHooverwasamongthebestknownof thosewho
advocated
attackof problems
in "thescientific
spirit"[39, p. 169]. Although
effortsto solvesocialproblems
sometimes
ledto discussion
of explicitconflicts
of interest[8]--discussion
of thepossibilities
for useof engineering
knowledge
often proceededin happy disregardof such conflict. And, indeed,the
revolutionary
possibilities
did seemto fadeevenasVeblenreturnedin 1921to
the theme that he had first set out almost two decades earlier.
Conclusion

The attention
givento Thorstein
Veblen'sobservation
thattheengineers
weremorelikelyto be a revolutionary
forcethanweretheworkershasobscured
the moreimportantcontributions
thathe makesto business
history. Veblen's
treatmentof the engineersin The Engineersand the Price Systemwas a
semi-popular
elaboration
of his morethoroughexplanation
of the natureof
business
enterprise
at the turn of the century. Veblendescribed
business
enterprisein the industrialtransformation
of the U.S. economyin termsof
strategies
employed
to exploitthe interstices
createdby business
organization;
interstices
at whichgaincouldbe gottenprecisely
because
industrial
efficiency
requiredthattheyeitherbe eliminated
or pavedover. The possibility
thatthe
engineers
mightbe the truerevolutionaries
in the capitalistorderof the 1920s
wasconsequence
of the fact thatthe engineers
werethe industrialexpertsto
whom the interstices
were a problem. As the engineers
workedto create
specifications
andstandards
thatdid paveoverthebreaksin the flow of goods
createdby the legal and commercialsystemof businessownershipand
management
theytendedto workcounterto thepecuniary
interests
of businesses
thatwereservedby takingadvantage
of thoseinterstices.
Whatshouldbe important
to business
historians
todayis notwhetheror
not Veblen was right in thinkingthat the engineersmight becomemore
thoroughlyrevolutionary.What Veblen--treated
as a seriousobserverif not a
wiseprophet--offers
is an additionto the standard
treatmentof the engineers.
They were indeedemployees
who servedindustrialefficiencyanddid so by
combining
understanding
of technical
processes
andof costs.Theywerealso--as
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the usual story says--employees
interestedin their statuswithin the firm and

increasinglyincorporated
into the managerialhierarchy. They were also,
however,inherentlysubversive
to the existingbusiness
order. We shouldnot
onlymodifytheusualdescription
of theengineers
to givegreaterimportance
to
standardization
as a key goal of the earlyengineers.What mustalsobe added
is recognitionthat this very standardization
was subversiveof an old order.
Recognition
thatstandardization
offeredbothadvantages
anddisadvantages
also
providesclearerunderstanding
of theprocess
of business
formationandsuccess.
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